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elGod help you! It will soon be
over,"1 ruttered Herbert, IlAnxd 1
fear 1 shall he lost too. My poor
Mother !" said lie, thlrowing off bis
clotbes one after another: Il but it
is aduty to try; help nie, God of
H-eaven !" ouied the youih, drop-
pingr no bis knee for one moment;t:e runiy dowvn as far above
the rock as he thouight wvas practi-
cable, shouted ont: Z

CI will swirn to you."5
lie then phmg-ed boldly inito the

strearn with nothing on but bis
shirt and trowvsers, havinig previ-
ously tied the latter round bis waist
wvith lis neekerchief.

At the time that Herbert took
his leap, tle tide wvas running
strolîgly up the river. 11e there-
fore swvarn boldly dowrn the streara,
-a if making for Dartmouth, pro-
ceeding slaxitingly across the river
towards the opposite shore, wvhere
the beautiful woods of Greenaway
shaded the boyish steps of the im-
iortal Walter Rtaleigli.

In the course of a fce,-v minutes
he lifted bis voice up," I Where are
-von ?" but hie heard no answer, for
the wester1ý~ storm swept up the
river at that moment with a fresh
gust and drowned the reply. In
another second the heavens were
once more bŽrilliant with lightning,
and Hierbert beheld, twvo or three
yards urider bis ice, the rugged

poit of the -rock, like somne demon
tolding up his jagged hcad, w.hule,.
ýilinging to it, in ail the agony and
desperation of imipending death,
-was a younig mani, who clasped in
his arms a girl of some seventeen
years.

Strange it is, that in a single
glance that human mind takes in
-the whole character -of the face on
which. it gazes. Even in that aw-
fui hour, when the fearful grave
that ya-wnedl beneatb. them. ap-
peared about to swallow up ail
these three lWengs, Herbert deteot-

ed in that countenance just the very
face that seemced to have haunted
Iirin in ail the poetical day-dreamis
of bis sou] for years. Large, fuill
speaking eyes, -with sniall delicate
face ; long'(, flowing and luxuriant
biair, dreriched as it wvas '.vitli rain,
and angiiishi-strickeni as those fea-
turcs were wvitlî the borror of sucb
a situation ; that single glance,
-while it filled bis soul withi the
deepest symipathy for the fate of
this fairunon iierved hiin wvith
fresh. courage to strive against the
elemnerts and it lit iii bis soul a
sterii determination to succeed in
savîng ber, or to perishi in the at-

"cCheer up !" lie cried, as, relax-
ing his swimming, lie put forward
both his hands to guard bîmself
frorn hein g dashed too violently by
the roarînig storn against the sharp
and jagged edges of the rock ; then,
as lie succe.eded in placing his foot,
and setting bis back against the
stream, hie said to the man,"I Can-
flot you swim at all?"

"O, heavens! no, flot a bit."
"Where is your boat ?"
"She struck and filledl, and went

down instantly, when that squall
camne on. We were trying to, cross
the stream on the Dartmouth side
of the rock, when the squall took
us.,'

ccStay, said Herbert," Il wat stick
is that pointing up 1"

ccNothing but one of the oars
entangled in the rock."

"lAIl right t!" said Herbert.
ciNow, Jisten to me," putting bis
face close to that of these two un-
fortunate people, whom, he could
yet scarcely see in the dark, farther
than just to discern the general
outlines of their heads. IlYou
bave no time to lose, and you must
follow implicîtly wbat I tell you,
or we shali ail be lost. I will pull.
this oar from its sticking place,
and while you put your two bands
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